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-iiERAMPORE. 

JT .~ppra.r~. frqqi ;in a~c<,rn11t drawn \lP 
~y 9,n~ ,of,our 11ative brt>thren, th11t there 
Jr.e nQl" )ivjng at Seramppre, Olli' hun
~red · 1;1,11d .Sil!'.tl'eu pen1>n, drawn from 
idolatry ;u1d _the delusions of Mabomet : 
we wquld · i;11ll 111cm (:~risti~•is: some 
Q~ tlielJI_ ire ipdeed oyr joy, and we ,hope 
will .he.9ur cro". I! 9_f rejQ.icio.g; while 
respe~t.ing Wh~.r•, we ~o,nfeAS, !Lnd we do 
it ivith weeping, t.h'!-t we have been <!is• 
l)ppointed; ~y- t.heir evil conduct 'they 
,re the ene11ues of the croes of Christ ; 
bµt even about them th.ere is some
\h,i~g to cheer t!ie niind ; th~y have not 
ret,!r_,n.cd.-they have np wi,sh to J"!)turn 
to 1dola1,y. 1',ot a single case has oc-
1=urred_ of' ll man! after hi, b11p~m, ever 
retu'.nrng b~n'.11.ly to idol11,try. These 
nommal Cbpst1ans also m!ly still become 
•~~I Chri,~1i1uis, and their children' we 
hope will be a ~eed to serve our Re
pi!~mer w !ien th.eir father§ ~hall sleep ui 
!~~ dust, · · · · 

lli:$SORE. 

•IN tl1e month of March, brother r!•0 ma~ appears to have been active in 
ltlnerlltmg, and to have m~t with some 
enco_uragement. On the first Lord's
day in;the month, twenty-one brethren 
and sisters sat down in communion. 
~t the prayer-meeting the next day the 
llmerants were appointed to their mo~th's :t•~•. and three of them were directed 
Sa;1&1t a place two day, journey from 
he eb-gunJ. · -On the 4th, brother T. 

Id u prayer-meeting at t!ie house of a 
member at Bh11tp11ra, twenty-011e miles 
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frpm his home. He visited Bajapara on 
the 7th, where one person gi•es hiIU 
hopes of soon joining the church. Two 
or three per~ons of European 1::xtraction 
attend prayer-meeungs at brotber 
Thomas'•· Our brother often collectJ 
congregation, before his own door, where, 
he converses and gives away book,. On 
th!l 11th ,;everal persons, on his visiting 
Douluc-poora, sent for hh,, and heard of 
tbe love of Christ with much feeling. 
On the 18th he convers.ed with one bft~ 
dred people at Bajapara. On the Q0tli 
he gave tracts to a French gentleman, 
to give to the servants at his indigo 
factory: and on the same day, in ex
pounding the Ten Commandments in the 
street, he sa,ys he saw in the counte
nances of some, evident signs of seriou,s 
uneasiness, which he hoped would come 
to some good account. The next day, 
meeting a man in the street who was 
going to co111plain against his landlor\l, 
for flogging him, brother Thomas dis
coursed with him about the sufferings of 
Christ for men, which so affected hilll, 
that be gave up !,is intention, ackuow• 
!edging that the word of God had 
opened hi.• eyes, The 23d, being the 
minging festival, the cougregations in 
several places were large. In the course 
of the month, two men, two women, and 
three children were added tu the ia• 
qll.iring guests of brother Thomas, 

••• 
DINAGEPORE. 

Faolll our friend at Dinagepore, under 
date of t3d April, we have been favour
ed with the following most pleasing 
information: " Your note of the 5th 
February, with aome New Testament• 
and 1chool books, came safe to hand by 
the return boat, on the 4th ult. tiu aU 
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"·hid, I beg you will acce~t my best 
th1rnks. The Gospeh and 1 racts which 
brother Pe1nce sel\t by Nidhi-rama, ar• 
rived here very se11sonably for distri• 
bution. About seven hundred copies of. 
the former, and one thousand of the 
Ja ter, have been given away at Saheb• 
gunj, Rnnee-gunj, and Nck-murd fair, 
" 'ith three or four New Testaments. 
From what I h~ve seen of brother Nidhi• 
Rama, I have reason to think well of 
him, and that he will be a great help to 
me. I f.,el therefore much ohlig"d to 
the brethren for sending him np. I am 
also thankful to the brethren for sending 
brother Krishna from Maida, on a visit, 
He intends returning on Monday next. 
Ten persons were added to the church 
bcre hy baptism, viz. five at Sadamuhul, 
on the ~t st September, and !ive here on 
the 19th October.-I hope, by the bless
ing of God, three or four persons will be 
l>aptized on the next Lord's-day, of who1n 
·1 wo are from Rung-poora district. Thirty• 
three persons (Hindoos and Musulmans) 
voluntarily threw off their cast and came 
over to us in the course of last year, of 
whom five went back. There are now 
livin" at Sadamnbul and Dinagepore, 
upw~rds of a hondred persons, including 
children • of these thirty-two are mem
bers of the church. Since the establish• 
ment of the church here in 1606, forty
three persons have b~en baptized, ( ex• 
elusive of N unda-K1shora and Hurdoo, 
who were baptiaed at Serampore in ; 
January of that year,) and twenty 
couples married, 

You would wish to know, perhaps, 
bow these people get their livelil~ood. 
The men, eicr.pting two, who. cultt~ate 
lnnds, are employed_ by me !n varm~s 
ca;,acities. The w1ilows, with . t~eir 
children, support themselves by sp11111mg 
and dealin~ in beetle-nuts, tobacco, ve
getables, and other little articles at the 
neighbouring markets. T~ en.able them, 
however, to keep on their httle tr_ade, 
they are supplied now and then with a 
few rupees, and such as cannot work, 
from old age or otlter circumst&nces, are 
supported by a small monthly pensio_n. 

E,·ery Tuesday and Friday. e,•enmg, 
the native Christians have prayer• 
1neeti11g, in their houses, ~y rota1io11. 
The other evenings of the week they 
attend at my house for instn1ction and 
worship. 

Oi, account of the paucity of scholars, 
•1t• well ns from the want of a good tutor, 
the school at Sadamuhul hs• been dis• 
continued for 11ome time. In the two 
here there are between seventy and 
tcigh~y scholars; but they are very irre
gulM in their attendance. 

.ALLAHABAD. 

E,·t1•act of a Letter from l\Ir. M<1<:kintoeft, 

dated 
.. pri! 15, 1818. 

Du.n B110T1111a W Aa11, 

Iti' tho month of March we have i1t 
the 111ual way gone abovt speaking 0of 
Chrht and his merits to our neighbours 
around. Only a few have called fot 
conversation, and but a few have re. 
cei ved books in tbe above 111011tb. A 
devotee, called an· Ugbor-pum'hee, of 
a strange appear!l,nce,. having a tortoise
shell on his ahoulder, and a crook in hi, 
hand, showed great attachment to us for 
two or three d11ys, and attended our 
worship: he was. desimus of becoming 

'an enquirer, and promised fo''come over 
to us when an oppo.rtun'itJ· offered·, but 
he was then witl, his g?oroo, ·who · was 
afso very desirous of seeing me, having 
heard ··of us, and of our belief in Christ, 
many miles from hence. Accordiogly I 
went' to 1his man on the 22d March. I 
found him near the fort with some vii. 
Jagers. aliout him armed, and the above
mentioned disciple dose by him ;. he is 
his chief waiter, Histooks were grim and 
dreadful, · having his face blackened, 
a human scull, with the upper jaw and 
teeth to it, hung before him, suspended 
by an iron chain round his · neck ; his 
ankles environed with a heavy iron 
chain and bangles; he was stark naked, 
and his body appeared much emaciated. 
I asked him what was the obji;ct of his 
worship; he said, four things, air, ·water, 
earth, and fire; and that lie should 
mingle in these four elements after 
death. Then, I said, it appears you 
have no future proipects. But why do 
you go through such penances, when 
you believe yo,. ore to be annihilated, 
and to have no existence after Ibis life? 
Surely you are taken in the snares of 
Satan, deceiving your own so,il, 1nd 
feeding upon ambition, that men may 
fall down at y,,ur feet and \YOtship yoa 
as a god; and because this flatter• you, 
therefore you go through 1uch penances. 
He told me, that he had been in tin• 
state for twelve years, and meant _to 
continue in it till deatlt delivered him 
from it. When I came up to hi~1, be 
was wor,hipping fire. I advi~ed lum to 
throw away these delusio.n,. 
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CAWNPORE. 

THE following letter wa~ ad
dressed by Nriputa-Singha~ a na
til'e preacher, to Mr. Ward. 
RJ.VEREND S1R, 

I II AVE the plea,ure to inform yoi,, 
that I arrived here on the 2d instant, in 
good health; '1fler one month'• passage 
from Allahabad ; and that every day I 
had en opportunity of ditpensing the 
word of hfe to the boatmen, Ja.cars, and 
sipabees, that were with the magazine 
boats; and Jam happy to say, that _many 
of them listent:d to the word attentively. 
During my passage, I kept up morning 
anti evening wor,,hip, which was pretty 
well atteA1iee ; and in particular on thte 
ttth iustant, at,a place called Daragunj, 
had a n•merou• attendance; the people 
).stened eagerly to the word. On the 
12th a muhonta came to me by Mr. 
Mackintosh'~ direction, who had been 
attending worship at A!Jahabad, but 
who, through fear of tile people of his 
own ca,t, had left Allahabad. When he 
came to me• he was naked, but now he 
wean clothes ; he has acknowledged bis 
error, and eats victuals with me. I have 
sd him to learn the Naguree character. 
On the 18th, at Taliar-gunj, a gentle
man'• moonshee, wilh many people, 
listened attentively for tlie space of ao 
hour or better, and afterwards took three 
books from me. On the 14,th, the people 
on the boats began to grow shy ; ou 
seeing the m~n that I have with me be
come so meek, they began to say w11h 
astonishment, What power the word 
must have to tum such a person from his 
o.~si ! adding, that it was dangerous for 
any one t• come near me; but still I 
kept warning them and persuading them 
whenever I had "pportunity. I kept 
dispensiag the word from day to day 
till we. arrived at Cawnpore. On my 
arrival, I was ente~taine<l nt brother 
'fresham's bungo.low, where we have 
~o,.bip every evening, and ~metimes 
~n .the morning, when other duues do not 
llllerrupt. 

••• 
DELHI. 

MR. Thompson, having . left 
Patua for this city, has transm1l!ed 
the following interesting na1Tat1ve 
of bis proceedings on the journey, 

DEc. 15th, 181'7, Quitted our habi
tation finally, and slept on board at 
Alum-gunj ghat. 16th. Put off early 
in prosecution of our journey, imploring 
the divine aid and presence. While 
tracking along, a brahmun asked for the 
scriptures, and ran to some distance in 
order to come up with us. Y csterday a 
brahmun from Gun~a-Das's temple, and 
an Arminian, solicited the wt,rd; the 
former for himself in Hindee, and the 
latter for a Christian, a Mahometan, and 
a Hindoo, in Persian and Hindee. A 
Musuln,an of learning and reputed sanc
tity, with some friends, anrt a brahmun, 
well read in the shastras, visited me at 
different times for conversation and 
books; most of these are not without 
conviction that Christianity i, of divine 
origin, and must spread. 22d. Abnut 
nooo on the 18th left the brethren', at 
Diga. At Revel-gunj, Burja, and on 
the banks, I was heard with attention, 
aud twenty portions of God's word and 
tracts were well received. In most of 
these places the Gospel has of late years 
been again and agaia preached, and 
travelling gosaees, virag~es, and bra~
muns frequenting the Ha;ee-poora fair, 
and traversing the banks of the Gang~s, 
have carried the scriptures far inland. 
A visbnuva acknowledged one instance 
of this, and remembered some passages 
of the books he had read. I was in
formed that a widow was lately burnt 
in an adjacent rillage, (in _the Arra. 
district,) and that the mother-m-law of 
the murdered woman was apprehended 
and tried by the Judge, and is now in 
confinement for six months. She urged 
much in her defence, but tl,e Judge 
would by no means clear her from the 
charge of murder, · 

J anunry 1st, 1818. Spent tlie greater 
part of the day happily_and profit":bly i11 
worship on board, and m labours m two 
villages. At Goorani, near the temple, 
I had a small party of the villnger~ to 
hear me. In the course of the evenmg 
seven serious persous of the artillery, 
(whose boats were near) came on board 
according to invitation, and we spe~t two 
hours in religious exercises and profitable 
conversation. 4th. Seeing a huge figurt0 
of Bheema across one of the stone ghats 
at Benares, I made some observation• 
respecting its indecency ; a Musulman 
said, it is an object uf Hindoo worship; 
adding, it is my opinion, that ,all who do 
not worship :Mahomet are ol the la.l~e 
religion. I rejoined, all who _worship 
Mahemet worship a created being. an_d 
that is sin. I h~d further talk wnh tin• 
man, and fo1md, that he had two portions 
of the Hindoo1t'hauee New T~sta1U~nt. 
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which he received, Ion« einco from Mr. 
Corrie. bth. Called on brother Smith, 
and found him labouring diligenlly, 
ardrnt m spirit, r~jo\cing in God. 'the 
nacive brother l>aptlzed al Serampore is 
110 n1t•e11 auxiliary. 61b. Accompanied 
brolher Smith and Shiva-Chundra to a 
great and much venerated Hindoo's, 
named J et'hagee, and talked Jong of 
Clmst and his salvation. 7th. At day
break qui1ted Kashee, and reached Chu
nar before four f'. Mo 8th. At the re
quest of t!ie little Christian society et 
Chunar, I preached at the church this 
morning. A friend put a letter into my 
hand which he had just received from 
Luckliow, containing" paragraph to the 
following purport; that the Roman Ca
tltol c priest having returned to Lucknow, 
bad formally e•commuuicated such of 
bis tlock as had taken Hindee, Arabic, 
and ,l-'erstan tian&latio11s of the scriptures 
from me during my last visit to Luck
now. May much ~race be vouchsafed 
to this e1cluded people, and to their un
worthy priest. T n the evening con• 
ver,ed with a Hindoo about the worship 
of the linga-he said many filthy things. 
9th. This day, at Mirza-poora, in less 
than an hour, the applications for books 
were so numerous, that I had scarcely 
time to spe,ak ; the people of two or three 
whole streets seemed moved with an 
inquisitive desire Lo know what I said, 
and posse,s the books 1 distributed. 
There was a great siir i11 the bazars of 
Mirza-poora, a.nd as I walked through 
110me of the principal streets, numbers of 
all ranks pointed at me, others solicired 
books, or desired to know of ID)' doqtrine, 
Some asked why I gne books uf my 
religi,,11? I replied, because there was 
no ,alvation in theirs. Among_those who 
ca111e to hear and take books, were not a 
fow gosaees, pundits, and brahmuns. 
Upwards of a hundred portions of the 
word of God in Hmdee, with not less 
than a dozen in Persian and Hindoo&t'•· 
hanee were given in different place& here. 
After frequently sending to the boat for 
supplies of books, to be near my boat I 
took my station on the high sreps of an 
immense stone temple, the people crowd
ing to me as u•ual; a11d, as the LeH had 
rung for eveui11g worship, were doubly 
pres,inf!: to have the.ir wishes. gratified. 
]\foza-poora is a place well deserving 
the atteu•ion of the brethren, not only 
for iu population, whic,h is immense, bot 
{rom its situation as affording easy com
munication with the south and south
'Wt:t,tern provinces and states. 11th, 
Lord'• ckiy. Being in the populous 
l'illage of Digi in the afternoon, a large 
p.ut.y of '!he viil~r• 1urro~ci~d . 111u, 

. eomc of them for the third !iioe, to hear 
the words of ~lllvll.tloll, 'fh~ hrdefatlgnble 
labour, of the mmi d•voted of Christ's 
iervants ere nRcessar_y to profil this 
1reo~leP· ·Afiilr dl!fc<1ut~,11k of sali1.1lon, 
and of; tm, inability of the. de-tttt1 to b1• 
stow it on.ainner• like thenuelvea, I asked 
the people, if ti1ere were atay pre,ent 
that would speak in fa♦our of then\~ 
1111110 replying, I exhorted them to Jay 
hold then of the only and sure hope tbe, 
Christian religion afforded in the lntrita 
of Chriot, As l w'!-lkecl olll of the -tillage 
(the people foll,,wmg li1e) I ob•ervecil .. 
heap of mutilated stone ima&es, and 
could not but call to the people to observe. 
that all their hopes lay hu1nbled in the 
dust-a sign that they should take warn, 
ing, and seek a better -foundation for 
their hopes.·' A pundit -acknowledged 
that there were many bad thinga abt>ut 
the gods found in the- &haatras, I Waa• 
happy to hear that one Rembukhs, •· 
pundit, is in the hlbit oheading II book 
I left in;this-village two years ago. 1Zth, 
In the village l_leXt helow Tifa I had RII 
attentive group ofn,jµoots, and the yo11tlt 
of the- village to hea.r me ; I left &Omo. 
books. 13th. Went early into the vii•• 

· lage next below Luchchagir, ILlld excited 
the atlentioa of a great many by reading 
from• a tract, Tbe people followed mft 
to the boat for more books. At Seersa, 
or Sreesa, near Shi•aluya, I addreased, 
large crowd of the villagers respectinc 
their eternal concerns-some &eemed 
convicted of their unholy livea, others 
to feel that they had built their etern11l. 
hopes on a bad foundation, at best a 
doubtful one, and not a. few showed by 
their loolts the emptiness of their minds, 
and that lhei• aouls wtrd witlumt knov,. 
ledge. To do any real good to this JM)C!l• 
pie, the servants of God, who ~erve Hill'I 
in the gospel of bis Son, must· labour-
labour 111 i.he strict sense of the word. 
Even when e good hearing is obt&ined, 
and the language of the ·people also, and 
the truths of God's \ford at hand, word· 
must be given upon word, and preoepl 
upon precept ; and tb&1e not merely 
mentioned or proposed es new,, .a1 .good, 
or a& divine things, hut urged by every· 
argument, and warmly, earnestly,; and, 
strenuously insisted upon. 

. After I came tg the- boat, two brah• 
: muns called for books, having seen some 
, that I gave in the village, One of them, 
a gosace, in taking books, said, you 
have now brousht me i11to the way of 
Jjfe-if I• give my henrt to undeuta11d 
what .is in the books, l shall obtain ,al, 

. varlon. Another,· 11 •iragee, proposed 
to -11eoompany us, wishing to bq instt:uct• 

, ed ~~- tl~ Cbri1liilil relision, aud ata1d . ,. 
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ijtt)I} while .for that·purpose; but though 
fie approved of the doctrinet of the gos• 
pel, Jte was too enamoured with a vira• 
gee's wanderiug, licentious life, to. quit 
i; on n sudden. H1h, Conversed wnh a 
{ev, Hindoos in a village near Allahabad. 
One of the men knew brothe.r Mackin, 
fosh, and often heard liim discou~se oTI 
tl,c. things of Christ ... He li,tcned • with 
fixed attention, 15th. Came safe and 
well to Allahabad, and. had the pleasure 
0 ( ~eeing brother Mackintosh. Conti
Tiued. at Allahabad variously engaged 
ti!L the .19th, accoropanying brother M. 
to the fort, and the invalid lines. 20th. 
Quitted the ghat early in prosecution of 
our journey to Delhi. 21st. In a village 
on the left, six hos from Pruyaga, the 
wqrds of salvation were 1,ell heard, and 
one man, who, desired to know further, 
took. a tract. 22d .. ln the populous vil
lage of Mon I had a number of hearer,. 
r preached to a good many in a village 
called Heesamabad, and was heard \'ery 
attentively, some taking books. J was 
glad to hear that two or thr_ee persons to 
whom I h.ad .given the Scriptures last 
February, were in the habit of_readiug 
them .and speaking from them. 23d. 
Went early into Singola, and called the 
11ttenti<ln of a few to the things of God : 
after hearing 111e read and converse, \hey 
accompanied me to the boat for books. 
t afterwards visited Dirhawul, and sat a 
good while with the zumeend11r (land 
owner) and his friends under a. tree : 

had o great n11111btr vf hearer• wli<, h .. n1 
up<m the word, Several thing1, "I"'" 
which the hopes of a Hindoo· r<:.$1, werlS 
examined, The gooroo firtt- tooif tl141 
Scriptures, and declared them to contau, 
unquestionable truths. -Spoke lo-day at 
U rlra, and ill another village. Ud,a i• 
a. mean village of poor unlettered ,M,.. 
sulmans, full of auperstitious regard fo~ 
the ruins of a durga, and some tombt 
several hundred yeats old, When will 
these Mahomelans see, that tlieir v~ne, 
ration . and reg~rd for snch buil-Oings. ie 
as 1mp1ous and 1dolatrou~ as that of th1S 
Hindoo for bis idol ? 29th to 31st, 
Preached the word in Kurar,• Gaje~ 
poorn, and a village a· kross below 
Buraga. Some .persons in the fbt Nl
merubered my visit .a year .. go, and tke 
zumeendar's priest took books. 

February Jst, Lor\! s·day. l;njoyeoi 
part of the day e1ceedingly, in labour
ing. amongst the_ people of Hameer
poora, and ie worohip OD· h,,ard. 0 lww> 
hardly is the sabbatl1-day rest obtained, 
bow hardly secured. -Crowds upml 
crowds of learned, and ignorant, evil. 
winded and well-disposeQ, Musul111&J:1t 
and Hindoos, came to hear their owo.an,i 
the Cbri•tiau religion discassed, 

••• 
CHITTAGONG. 

Furlhtr. fatr,ut, from Mr. TV aTd'~ · 
/ounJO/., (see Page 4d.) 

when I had examined one or two of the 
te11 acts they deem necessaty to prac
tise. in grder to their salvation, the zu> 
me11ndar said that his eyes were now 
partly opened, and he hoped by the Burma!, March l 1.-The former par~ 
reading of t~e books of Jesus to discern of our journey supplied some in~idents, 
further .truth and error. The men very which I have already sent. I have 
eagerly took books here. 25th. l,ord's- since given tracts in a number of place•• 
day. Went into the vilfages of Chilli and anJ ye1terday l obtained a. congregatio~ 
Gurha: in the lirst the people heard me at Rajbundur, a large market: the mer, 
with seriousness, and took the Scriptures chants here form clay storehouses in the 
gladly.Some brahmuus of the second pros• in1ide of their warehc'llsei, to prevent 
trated themselves,and were about to touch their property fr0111 being deatroyediq, 
my feet, which, with 1he prostration of a case of fire; if the house be burnt, the_ 
llllln before a consecrated stone, afforded , clay-house in the inside remains entiret 
&nother subject not unimportant for dis- . and their most nluable property LS 

cuasion. These poor J>eople, to slieJ'i' saved. Yesterday the boatwen killed~ 
th11jr seuse of the favour I had done young alligator. M11ny of the river• 
them in visiling their village, did not through wliicb we liave pl"Sed are very 
think the,Y could do enough to meet my large, and the scenery 0!1 the bank., •• 
wishes. When I requested I\ little 1Ui1k, beautiful; the country 11 also woody, 
and offered to pay for it as nsu,1), no aud the soil appean to be rich; we. 
lcss \han three supplies were brought to found the milk in some places very good, 
Ille, and every time mor_e than eJ101o1gh, of iudced, which shows that tbe pa>1~r!ljfO 
fresh cow's milk, whtch 15 almost a rarity ia better 1ha11 i11 your par{s, · I have,.~ 
i11 these parts; buff aloe and goat's milk tact, been highly selightcd ~•t!1 many. 
being commonly wed, and the lirst not of thet1e scene•, and I thu1k tlus J0 urne.r 
always procurable. :28tla, Y csterday at is far more pleasant thall ,Y01'n.; tor YO!I. 
tb, v,i118'e,goqr90'.f) 11ot J011hur-poµra, I , l11&1i IHltWII( to lt,)Qjl Ill {!If Dlllll,.,l' 9V" 
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together bnt higl1 banks ; here the 
country is open on both sides, and is 
shaded with lrees in a most diversilietl 
and pleasing manner. The number of 
b<,ctle-nut trees is astonishing; one would 
think the produce could never be con
aumed . A husbandman planting sugar
canes informed me, that the rent of his 
piece of ground was one rupee eight 
anas, and thl\t he should obtain forty 
rupees for the cnnes when ripe, at the 
end of the year. Another, who was 
weeding cotton, told me, that the ground 
which cost him in rent four rupees, would 
produce twr.nty, if the crop were good. 
We yesterday passed, so far inland as 
t·his, a Pegue t>oat of a curious construc
.tion. We arrived here this morning, 
and I am sending books into the town. 

After leaving Burrisal on Monday 
morning. we entered a much wider ris-er, 
and, as the wind was contrary, we •pent 
!nuch time in tacking. At Burrisal 1 
inquired of a gentleman respecting a 
community of Portuguese, at or near 
l3akur-gunj. Here is a chapel, and the 
revenues arising from lands, granted, I 
believe, h,1 government many yean 
back, not oaly support the priest, ( sa
lar_y thirty or forty rupees monthly,) but 
a large 1u1n is remitted annually to sup
port the establi,hment at Bandel. This 
eentleman is a large land-holder, and 
derives, I fancy, not less titan 1~ per·· 
cenL from his lands.-W e were from 
Mopday 11II Saturday in coming from 
Bllrrisal to Cbittagong. For the two or 
three last days, in passing Hatiya and 
Sundeep, we found the river very wide; 
and the wa.-es ran very high, lu pass
ing Sundeep, we observed a range of 
hills, on one of which is a spring called 
Seeta-kooadu, the water of which, when 
it rises to the surface, is covered with 
Bame. I was advised to visit this place, 
which is about twenty-four miles from 
Chittagong. 

The entrance to Cbittagong from the 
river is certainly striking, and the town 
itself is the most romantic inhabited spot 
1 have seen in this country. It ia built 
on a number of sand ( not stone) hills of 
differeut heights. 'fhe ascent to the 
house in which I reside, is iihout two 
hundred yard•· It is common here to 
have six bearers, two of whom, on 
ascending the bills, push the palanqueen 
from behind. From this house I can 
count, on different hills, about twenty
four houses or bungalows, but mostly 
house,. Almost all the European• reside 
on the l1ills; the native inhabitants dwell 
in th., valleys, which are full of huts and 
gardens, (or rather jungles.) If thcH 
eould b.e clea1~d, rwd 111ade into jlower 

or kitchen gardens, interspersed with a 
fe,. trees, the scenery would be great
ly heightened. As it is, the wild
ne•s of nature is. preserved; and, with 
1111 its imperfections, it is certainly the 
most romantic place in these parts, it 
strongly reminds me of the •ccncry in 
Yorkshire, from Halifax to the seat of 
my youthful studies ond first labour. as 
11 village preacher. Yet the sceucry at 
llfatlock Bnth is more awfully grand and 
majes:ic, especially when we add to it 
the terrors of winter; and more sweet 
and eoptivating when the valleys are 
clothed with the verdure of the latter 
end of spring. When I had driven' 
thro_ugh tbe circn_itous _roads for nearly 
a mile from the river side to this house, 
and had ascended rhe hill, and gazed on 
the prospect 1111 around, I wa.s in rap-· 
tures. On one side is the sea, on an0 • 

ther n fine plain containing a meanderini: 
river, (the Kurnophooliya,) and beyond 
it, as far as the eye can stretch, ranges · 
of hills, in two heights, leading the mind 
to Himaluyu. On another side, hill 011 

hill tills the sight, while those imrued1-
atel_y around are capped with houses, 
some resembling castles or palaces, the 
delightful abodes of my countrymen. 

1 he natiYe houses are much more de
cent than in you~ parts; and the people 
in general seem in better circumstances, 
that is, they appear to have more com• 
forts. They build the walls of their 
houses with platted split bamboos, which 
are very cheap, and exceedingly strong. 
Bnmboos were formerly one hundred 
for the rupee, but are now dearer. The 
roof is made of split bamboos, aud co
vered with long i:ress. The houses are 
generally surrounded with a mat wall, 
made of these bamboos, split. 1'be in
habitants drink spring water, clear 39 

cry&tal. The roads in the tO\vn are very 
sandy,•ery narrow, and very circuitous, 
so that to visit ,Your next door neigh
bour, you may have to go a quarter of a 
mile, though you may st11Dd at the lop of 
~ne hill and almost-make yourself heard 
at the top of the next, if you speak 
somewhat loud. T~e cattle are very 
small, and tame buffaloes 11re quite coni
mon. A great quantity of snh is made 
on the sides of the river near Chittagong. 
I see very few Hindoo temples, but the 
mosques ure numerous, and the propor• 
tion of Musulman inhabitants is large. 
The Hindoos bathr., and perform tbeir 
daily ceremonies in l!'nks, I see many 
Mugs in the •treets. Here are two Por
tuguese chapels, and two division• of 
the town are occupied by the Portuguese. 
Thie morning (the 11th) we had a 6110 

ride throu&b what i1 1:allell " 1hc P11as '" 
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the hills on each side rising almost per• 
pendicularly, Qnd producing a grand and 
-.ery pleasmg effect. There are 01a11y 
hills 10 the north of the town uninhabit
ed, and tigers ha,e now aod theu been 
sten at a amall distance. 

March 11. I have sent for the elders 
or reader>, from Harbung, &c. and, if 
po.,ible, shall go with them on Munday 
tu their town, two days' journey, I in
tend after this to assemble at Chittagong 
as many Mug ChristiQns as possible, and 
give them up to brother P. advise with 
chem, and settle them a, well as 1 cau, 
and after visiting Seeta-koonda, · 1 hope 
to proceed to Dacca, and then to return 
home. 

March 16. La,t week I preached to 
Dr. M.'s sail-makers, (Portuguese,) and 
on Friday evening lo Captain W.'• peo
ple, that is, to about two hundred of 
them. On Saturday afternoon I preach
ed at the house of a Portuguese: bnt at 
the close, after prayer, Hound my wb_ole 
congregation in a state of painful levn,. 
When I asked the cause, the reply was, 
that the Portuguese had never seen 
1ucb a thing for generations as a person 
thus ,mgaging in prayer, and that the 
singularity made them all laugh. Such 
are these Roman Catholic Christians : 
they do not even know what prayer 
111eans. Ten of the Mugs are arrived 
from Harbung. I have been to see 
them at De Bruyn's , they seem very 
pleuant, well-dreued intelligent men. 

Yesterday morning I preached in 
English. We had a!Jout a dozen of our 
cou111rymcn present. In the afternoon 
I prencbe.J in Bengalee, whcr~ we had 
a number of Portuguese brought by Re• 
'weiro, with the Mugs, &c. I persuaded 
Kshepoo to pray in Burman, or r:ither 
Arak,meso:; and after wonhip I Hl with 
the l\lugs for some time. I can. under• 
stand their broken Bengalee tolerably 
well. They sung a Bengalee hymn, and 
by adding the Burman accent, it became 
quite interesting. I aw going to-day to 
Harbung with them, where I expect to 
baptize six or stven candidutes: a Mug 
woman at Chittagong also wishes to be 
baptized. At Kaptai, over the hill, to 
the east of Chittagong, are a number of 
baptizerl Mugs, who have not been heard 
of for a year. Kshcpoo went once to 
lee them, but the land-owners met him, 
and threatened to shoot him if he ad
•anced, declaring that be should not 
Come to take away the cast of their 
ryots. He held out his book, reque,ting 
that they would examine it, and if it 
contained good words, to let him pto
ceed: Lut if not, to shoot him. They 
would listen to nothing, a11J be was 
•bliged tu return. 

BATAVIA. 

&tract ef II ut:n- fram llf.-. R~n- i.. 

Dr. Carey. 

A Nl!W door has lately been opened 
here for the gospel, in the little village 
io which Mrs. lJiering•s relations li'fe. 
Her relations were highly offended at 
her hapti•m, aod for a time almo,t for• 
sook her; but their prejudices hue so 
far suhsided as to permit me to upound 
the scriptures in the house of her grand• 
mother, one• a week. The nu111ber of 
hearers is but hrelve or fourteen, hut 
these are more than I can get at Mr. 
Diering's house. Every thing here seems 
very dull ; I am grieved at the state of 
things, but not particularly discouraged;. 
for I still hope that ihe Lord will •i>
pear for us, and cau,e us to 1ee proa, 
perity. 

• • • 
SAMARANG-. 

BY a recent letter from Mrs. 
Phillips to her friends, we learn 
that she and her valuable part. 
ner have lately l>een visited with 
a painful affliction in the death 
of their only ~hild, about fifteen 
months old. It should seem that 
Mr. Phillips waa somewhat better 
in health than when he wrote 
last. 

• • • 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W11 are desired to atate, that Mr. 
Saff'ery has received from the Treasurer 
of the Lyme Hindoo 1:'emale School, 
,£7 tOs. being the amount ofhalf-a-1e-•r's 
subscription for a school, conducted by 
Mrs. Row~, at Digali. Al~o £! 10,. 
from a friend, for the same purpose. 
These, with the sums acknowledged in 
our Number for March, as accounted for 
to the Treasurer of the Hanis and Wilts 
Assistant Society, will appear in the Qeit 
list of subscriptions from that Society. 

A lib~ral donation of .{100, .u 10 the 
general purposes of the Mi,oioo,'. '. hus 
been made by an aoonywou• triend, 
thtough Mr. llyrl1. 
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THIRD ANNUAL MEETING 
OF Till. 

'Society fir tl,e R.~lief iJf Aged M' 111jfrm Baplid Mlnfittt·s, 
· llELD ,n· B.4-™, JuN11 HI., urn,. 

· Tu: proce,di~s of tliis M:eetiug were future claims. This is l11e operation ofll 
~cQliarly ~ratifyj~g 10 the friends of principle on which the Suciery is expe~h 
the _lnstituUon. H11he_rto th~y have been ed not only to he permanent, hut to in. 
collecting reoourccs, and rno~iug ar• crease in usefulness as it advances in 
"'ngements for their impartial and be- years. It will du good every year, ·und 
n~/i._cial distribution; they are uow ah•ays prepare to do more good the ye~~ 
cia'bled to contemplate tlie efficieJtoy of following. The capita·! will never be 
the pri11ciples whidi have be11n laid down, dissipated; and its gradnal increase i.~ 
and to witness at once their utility and provided for, till its funds b~come fully 
the _fair prospects of perraaneuce which. adequate to the wants of its hent6ciijrie., 
tl:iey i;onfer upc,n lhe lnsiitµtja(I, The Severa.I other applications c,ame befor~ 
p1\in_ epP.ration of these principles will, this Annual Meeting, not altoget hrr iQ 
it is ¥ped, sileni:e all ca¥ila, and be the form of claims, which render it e~pe
more efticien.t· t),ian the rn1;1st pQwierful dieut to state to the subscribers al)d ti!41 
eToqaence, iri b'ringing over those of-our public, that this Society is not to he con, 
n1inistering brethren who have hes1tat-· sidercd in the light of a charity, th!i 
ed respecting .iu-ad~t.ge.. fuuds of which ·are distributable .at \h~ 

That portion of the Societ,y's 1ucome will ofits patrons. The benefii:i_ar,ies <if 
to be distribqtecJ >JCC.>rdillg to the rules, this Institutior, have, in all cases, 'an il)o 
is this year divided among five claim- i dubitable claim to a proportion of it3 
ants•. Four aged -oen'ants of our Lord, : fond~, accord,i,:ig to explicit a[ld deter, 
who bave been_ frp.m tw.e,uty, to. ~ly minate rules; Tl1c Society, at theii 
6Ay yean in the Jl)iilistry; ~re now no- Annual· Meeting, corlsi'der theniselves a$ 
lOAgeCabletQpl'eceedintlreitaccnstomed, acting.solely in the_ c~aiacter. of Qnar; 
~oceptable,and uie1'1 aanctuatyser..,icee; , dians iir 'Trustees, to .carry these rnll}I 
-:,-they will r.e&ewe .,f1Sl 10., _h, flllflll : into effect,on behalf.of su~h claimarits ~s 
the disposal/le fpncb of tbisSociety.,,-4 1 come within the iirovisiou_s of the lnsti
liiglrly respected and beloved. brother, tution ; rejecting, of course, every other 
in the midat of his-Ja bouts, at (he ate of consideration. ·· ' 
Ji,i,,.J-Afle. i, 1X1ropellell by affiiet11m'to "Confident'that-this Institution mu~i 
r,&!luiqoish the llli,iµ,try he l<1ried; .he aJ10 : prove 11 valuable a,ccession to the com
will receiv\la like portion ofih~ fulllh-m fort,- of niany,•and'be' limited in coii• 
a -striking fostance· of the 'utility of ,the fer!ing.advaot~!l.es ~n,l_y. by th~ ,~x,tent !.Q 
Society on behalf of our junior bretHtcri; , winch its ,ptov1!1rons ·11re accJpted ;" ,09 
whu,e exertions in the best of causes : that--ilpproba:tiori. 'must very gene_r11lly 
may be cut fflott tiy ··affliction, in the , fol-low al\ impartial examination of _ilf 
widllt of their da_y11. principles/ the actin~ Committee hav~ 

In wit11emng these distributions, the ; fel-t-it'lheii"dtity to circulate extensirel,Y 
Patrons of the S_o_cie.tr. have enjoyed a : the Prospectus and Reports of ib JJ~O, 
luxnrywhichamplycompensatesall\~eir I ceedh1gs; :yet they have reason to be.• 
l•u• ill ii. bdiaU. It ahould · alio'be · Iieve, th·ere are many whose benefit w~ 
ieii:i~t,ere4,, -that .tbu ia onl,- the third inttnda!d· in its formation; who have either 
~ o{ t4e SP,:iety'• eristuc:e, and the not heard of its existence; or neglected 
.frr:a di1trib11tion of it• .fund,; and -...liile to en mine its principles and advantages 
~ abiwe w111s have beeu defllted to the -they, therefore,·request their brethren 
c:1H11fort of aged and arfflioted memliers, in the ministry, and others, who are al• 
a ~ura _ eq1111I J,ll th<!ir •hole emount iJ ready become its members, indivicjually 
added to we fiinrl• d the Society; thus to call the attentiotJ of their immeilint~ 
prrp;u,~ iw:r.e11.~ing resources lo meet 11cquointance, (and_ especially of tb(IS~ 

. just entered ou the pa.storal office,) t9 
• Two o.tht>n, .uad preMented their I the means of securing to thems~Ires pru, 

elaiJJl,, !1111 du,, !lied W11.rc 1hc Annaal •ieiou for eventual iufirtnity or old ~1,e. 
J\'kaine, · 

. 
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